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"" Everywhere that film fans gather, the name of Clalre Windser Is being
mentioned, nnd the merits of tils young star discussed. She must be
a hard-worki- young lady as nearly every week sees n new release'
with her name. Her next will be "Rich Men's Wives," in which

Heuse Peters and Gasten Glass also have parts

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX
'II'

By HENRY

"Cynical" writes: "Glad te cee some
readers noticed the work or llynn in
Dorethy Dalten's latest picture. He
certainly Is a typical American type
please publish his picture seen.

"About the pictures I think the
trouble Is exaggeration. Aren't you
tired of seeing the same set types in
every film? mothers old, wrinkled and
weepy (of course, we don't want flap- -

playing mother roles), but at leastSers happy medium would be a relief
also the ceclety villain (Jack Helt
type) terrible! Fer nn Ideal villain
type directors should have no trouble.
Just engage some of our political
bosses, lhey would be superb face,
figure, etc. Would be just right.

"About explaining technical tricks
nix. Remember, the mystery In thp way
certain founts are performed lends
charm. Explaining them Is like finding
the 'mnde In Camden' label en your
genuine Imported Oriental rugs very
disappointing.

"P. S. Who wouldn't be cynical?
This Is my third attempt. What about
my last letter (July 11), though I sup-
pose my questions were net of general
Interest?"

(I might as well 'fesi up. I can't
Bnd your letter of July 11.

Yes; I am tired of seeing the same
types In pictures. And I'm heartily
tired of seeing villains anyway. In the
course of a long nnd somewhat varied
life, I've never met the kind of villains
usually shown en the screen. And I've
met mighty few weepy mothers. Most
of the mothers I see newndavs Fpcm te
be right peart nnd sassy. little pcople,
and rattling geed company, toe. Come
again with jour neglected questions.)

"Milten's Ally" writes: "I must
needs speak up new in behalf of the
hokum' which you have frequently rid-

iculed and particularly in reply te
Deven's letter, with which you seemed

te be in sympathy. Of course, it Is
only a matter of one person's taste

gainst another's, which is no basis
for an argument, but I enjoyed 'One
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THE SCREEN SKY

M. NEELT

Clear Call' thoroughly. I held myself
te be normally Intelligent, nnd I am net
a movie nor de I go te the
movies for the sake of going there, but
te see these actors nnd actresses in
whom I am interested and whose pic-
tures nre worth-whil- e. 'One
Clear Call' may have been a 'melange
of bunk,' if se 'mere power te the
bunk,' say I!

"Isn't it nil in the way you leek at
It? Personally I nm very fend of Mil-
eon Sills, nnd I feel a great deal toward
him as you feel toward a friend of whom
you nre very fend. If one of your
friends something almost
Incredible, you wouldn't scoff at it,
would you? Well, that's the way I
took Milten's operating,

"As a matter of fact, I did net
gather that he was supposed te be drunk
nt the time of the actual operation. As
I understood the picture, when the

of the situation finally
readied his consciousness it cleared his
mind and steadied his nerves.
sort of situation has passed many times
before, nnd I nm free te state thnt I
did net have any time just at that junc-
ture te be plcayunlsh about his so-
briety.

"Se far as the Ku Klux Klan Is con
cerned, l don't knew thnt I ever
heard of them forming their ranks in
the city, and I just supposed,
net being in a mood te find fault, that
they first met at their regular meeting
place In some obscure country location,
and from there rode Inte the city, and
the time that would be required for them
te meet and get their Instructions would
be ample for Dr. Hamilton te walk ever
te the Owl.

"I enjoyed Henry Walthall's work
Immensely, and his quiet tenseness and
tragic Inscrutability added a let te that
picture, but pralse be te Hannah, my
mind Is still sufficiently uncultured and
my tastes sufficiently simple se that I
enjoyed every minute of that picture.

"Lest I fcheuld leso the courage after
this ever te write ngnln, I will digress
te another star In whose deserved prom- -
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inence I fed an absurd feeling of pride.
I epeak of Jack Helt.

''Years nge he played In a picture
with Dorethy Dnlten. All I remember
about that picture Is that It was In a
Southern setting, that he, as usual,
way a 'dirty villain. but way back thcre
I thought he had the 'makings.'

"I must confess also that at that
time I thought that Dorethy Dalten wbb
the one uncaged 'cuckoo.' She were n
wreath slanted en the Bide of her head,
and It wns at the time when she was
quite plump, and her attempts te be
girlish had such an effect en me that
for a long tlme her name wns enough
te keep me awny from any picture. Te
her, therefore, I give double credit, for
she has wen me ever te her side In the
last year, and I have net seen one of
her recent pictures that did net deepen
my .liking Ter her.

"But te return te Jack and his lau-
rels. Having watched him In every
picture I knew he would be In, Bnd see-
ing him develop each time, I can't help
feeling that somehow the constant wish
that I had that he would be given a
chance te de something besides be a
well-dress- villain, must have worked
subconsciously en the mimta nt hl Hi.
rectors. I de like him don't you?"

(Yes, you bet I de. And my reaction
te Dorethy Dalten has been citactlv the
same as yours. I used te hate her
positively hate her. But "Foel's Par-
adise" made me Bit up with a surprised
and Incredulous jolt and new I'm en
the slde lines rooting hard for her. I
imagine the old film you refer te was

ureen isycs.
Yeu were very fortunate te get se

much enjoyment out of 'One Clear
Call." Don't let's fight about it. Any-
how, I'm ns much nn nlly of Milten
Sills nnd Walthall as you arc, se
there!)

"Celluloid" I'm net mire, but;' I
think that "New Face" contest Is ever.
However, If you want te write nnd find
out, address Goldwyn, Culver City,
Calif., or 460 Fifth avenue, New Yerk.
I wouldn't send a picture until I found
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LEDaER-PHIIiADELPHI- A; FBpDAY,
out particulars. You'll And me here
most any time of day,

A. M. N. Oh, my dear girl! Yeu
have been hard hit. haven't you? I
couldn't think of publishing your letter J

when a girl effuses 11!"' that about hrr
love for n handsemo screen fctar, it's
kindest te regard it as Just between
ourselves.

But you needn't ween your peer
heart out at the unkind things you
hear about your beloved Rudy. As n
matter of fact, he Is a very likable
young man, well bred and well educated
and these who knew him seem te like
him very much. Yes, he speaks geed
English, but naturally with an accent.
His real name Is Rudelph Gugllelml,
which is the Italian equivalent of Ralph
Williams at least the last name means
Williams nnd Rudelph Is a Germanized
form of Ralph. Personally I really
don't belleve his morals are as bad n
your frlcndi Bcem te think. Lets of

de worse things than he hns done,Ceeplc aren't se prominent, se nobody
pays nny attention te 'cm. Rudy Isn't
any white, unblemished angel, y'un'er-stan- d,

but neither am I and I don't
knew many people who are. De you?
I think he deserves n let of credit for
the success he has raade-I-n pictures
but I don't think he can be called a
real actor yet.

I de hope you recover from this at-

tack of yours. Yeu didn't state your
age In your letter, but I judge it te be
about sixteen. Yeu, have all the symp-
toms. "Something about him that get
Inte a warm corner of my heart and
curled up there and there it Is" oef I

Better quit reading Laura Jean Llbby
and try paregoric.

S. Presser writes: "Yeu want te knew
where I get the Idea that you had te be
tipped te answer a fan's letter? I al-

ways sent a tip te the answer man of
one of the motion-pictur- e magazines
of long age. and wa told thnt they
were all alike. Hepe I didn't offend.

"A friend of mine who lived a neigh-
bor of the late Lillian Russell told me
a tale about her death which was net
generally known. She claims ,thnt the
New Yerk papers published It, but thnt
It was suppressed In all the ether pa-
pers. The story runs this way : Lillian
had a friend who was visiting her, and
for several mornings phe would come
downstairs and say she saw the form of
a murdered man dressed in white. It
drew a confession from Lillian te the
effect that her butler had been murdered
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1 Dissolve a package of Pen-J- el in 2 cups
of any fruit juice or juice diluted with
water, as you please.

2 Bring te a quick beiL
3 Add one pound of granulated augur,

and boil 4 minutes.
4 --Pour into your jelly tumblers and you

will have 5 te 6 six-oun- ce glasses of
clear, firm, pure jelly.

WHAT IS PEN-JEL- ?

It is pure cane sugar, pnre fruit pectin
and tartness In exactly the correct pro-
portions te "Make the Jelly Jell."

PEN-JE- L Is net a liquid. It cannotpoll. Yeu can use part of a carton of
PEN-JE- L and the remainder will keep
indefinitely.

PEN-JE- L contains no animal relatiar any animal product whatsoever.
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in such a horrible manner that grief
ever his death' waa killing her, and
seen after that she passed away. It
seems that the butler had been held a
prisoner somewhere and had been stab-
bed once u day until he died of his
wounds. i

"I told my friend that I did net be-

lieve such a story. Did you ever hear
such a weird tale? I thought if such a
thing were true you would certainly
have heard it.

"Wish you could find out the name of
the piece that was played during the
trial scene in 'Orphnns of the Storm.'
It was one of the most fascinating pieces
I ever heard. I n.cnnt te ask at the
time, but felt a little backward about
it, se when I saw that you found out
the name of the piece used in the ball
room i toeic courage.

"Would you belleve me when I tell
you that when one of the theatres first
opened, the girl who played the organ
used 'When 'Tls Apple-Blesse- Time
In Normandy' during a battle scene?
The name of the photoplay was 'The
Melting Pet.' I was tempted te report
her te the manager, but was afraid she
would lese her position, and am glad
new that I didn't. If I wanted te de
that, It would keep me busy, for I have
heard just as inappropriate music leta
of times since and by geed musicians.

"One mere thing In clesing: I de net
think It is nice for these fans te call
you 'Henry, old top.' It's toe familiar,
I think."

(Gee ! If you think that's familiar,
y'ertter see sen.e of the things they call
me that I don't publish. Where did you
ever get the Idea I was such a dignified
person that people ought te be formal
with me?

Thnt story about Lillian Russell
sounds like the bunk te me. I might be-
lieve all of It except the stabbing once
a day part. Why only once?

The music in the trial scene and
almost all the ether scenes in "Or- -

was especially composed for the
lm and hasn't any name yet.
What was wrong with the "Apple-Blossem-Tlm- e"

selection? Lets of bat-
tles have taken place during apple-blosse- n.

time. But I'm glad you didn't
report the organist. She has a hard
enough job ns it is.

I cut out pnrt of your letter for
space, but I'll refer your question te
the fans: Who can give us the best
biography of Walter Law, and espe-
cially if he played with Lubln?)
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After-Dinn- er Tricks

L
Ne. 243 The Balanced Quarter

A handkerchief Is folded twice, se
that it forms a square one quartl'r of
its normal clze. A twenty-fiv- e cent
piece Is laid upon the handkerchief.
The problem Is te lift the handker-
chief, with the coin en it, In Jch a
manner that the coin stands en edge.

The spectators cannot figure hew te
de the trick, but It Is renlly quite
simple. Take held of the folded hand-
kerchief by the corners diagonally oppo-
site, and lift the handkerchief, stretch-
ing it at the same time. A sharp
crease will be formed diagonally across
the handkerchief, In which the quarter
stands upon Its edge.
CenrrtwM, tttt. bv Publla Ltiatr Company

WILLED $1500 TO CHARITY

Elizabeth C. O'Keefe Left $40,000
Estate

Bequests amounting te $1600 te
Catholic charitable organizations were
made in the will of Elizabeth C.
O'Keefe, of Roosevelt Boulevard, who
died August, 8. The will was probated
today. She left an estate valued at
$40,000.

The bequests Include $1000 te St.
Agnes' Hospital, and $300 te Little
Sisters of the Peor, Gcrmantewn. The
residue will go te relatives.

Other wills probated were these of

te W1L.L. KUUUU ' f i , ( f t J 4 t ' )
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Emily 8. Manuel, 1832 North Fif-
teenth street, $21,500: Mary A. Weed,
0605 Lincoln drive, $5000.

Inventories of personal estates of
the following were filed: Elizabeth E.
Yarrow, $49,048; Timethy Feley,
$10,575; Henrietta Levi, $8002.

Letters of administration were
granted te executers of the estate of
William B. Chadwlck. 1247 Orthodox
street, valued at $0200.

GIRL OF EIGHT 8HOOTS BABY
Melstone, Ment., Aug. 18. Adella

Lampe, eight yenrs old, Is held here for
sheeting and killing Hnrry Gnylerd,
three years old. The children, who live
in adjoining houses, quarreled, it is
said, and the little girl shot the baby
with a small caliber rifle.

have
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readv for
scalds and burns

The tormenting, Insistent pain of a
burn or scald is quickly subdued by
Resinol Ointment. Its cooling ingre-
dients remove the inflammation, and
hasten the healing. Cever the burn
well with Resinol and bandage with
soft gauze. In severe burns or scalds
covering a large surface always send
for a doctor.

Healnel products at all dniffUta.
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Northcliffe fiddled

en heart strings

world
and Beth Hemispheres In"

The life-stor- y of the late Lord Northcliffe is paralleled only
by the life studies of historic heroes in that immortal class
with Napeleon.

Northcliffe is the one man who has eut-Carlyl- ed Carlyle
and, who has eut-Kipling- ed Kipling.

The real truth about Northcliffe and his life's faults,
resources, errors and triumphs is se startling that it reads
like the most sensational fiction.

Yeu will find a most interesting article en the man, North-
cliffe, written by a man who has known him for the great
character he has been. This is the front-pag- e feature in
next Sunday's Public Ledger

Magazine Section
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20th

Even mere interesting than ever you will find the coming
week's Magazine Section. Following the feature en Lord
Northcliffe, there is an article by Will R. Hammend, in
which he points out the possibility that some day, feeds will
replace medicines for every human ill.

"Over the Shell-pit- s Again With a Doughboy" "Uncle
Sam as Guest of Honer at Brazil's Biggest Birthday Party"

"Are We On the Edge of One of Ged's Secrets?" an
article of science en "Selving the Mystery of the PlanetMars" and two fine short pieces of fiction.
These, together with fun that is funnier than ever inLeuis Hanlen's "Follies of the Passing Shew" sketchesand humorous articles by Hemer Balmy and Ring W. Lard-ne- r,

will give you some very pleasant Sunday reading.

The complete Magazine Section, beautiful sepia-ton- e
Rotogravure Section and six-pa- ge all-st- ar

Comic Section are in addition te the comprehensive
News Section of the Sunday Public Ledger.

Order your copy today at your newsdealer's

"Make It a Habit"

PUBLIC
SUNDAY:
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OF PHILADELPHIA

CYRUS K. CURTIS, Publisher
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